
NASCAR Cup Series
2023

DATE RACE SITE TIME TV                                              
Sun, feb 5 busch light clash at the coliseum los angeles memorial coliseum 8:00 pm fox
thur, feb 16 bluegreen vacations duel 1 at daytona daytona international speedway 7:00 pm fs1
thur, feb 16 bluegreen vacations duel 2 at daytona daytona international speedway 9:00 pm fs1
sun, feb 19 daytona 500 daytona international speedway 2:30 pm fox
sun, feb 26 pala casino 400 auto club speedway 3:30 pm fox
sun, mar 5 pennzoil 400 presented by jiffy lube las vegas motor speedway 3:30 pm fox
sun, mar 12 united rentals work united 500 phoenix raceway 3:30 pm fox
sun, mar 19 ambetter health 400 atlanta motor speedway 3:00 pm fox
sun, mar 26 echopark automotive grand prix circuit of the americas 3:30 pm fox
sun, apr 2 toyota owners 400 richmond raceway 3:30 pm FS1
sun, apr 9 food city dirt race bristol motor speedway dirt 7:00 pm fox
sun, apr 16 nascar cup series race at martinsville martinsville speedway 3:00 pm FS1
sun, apr 23 geico 500 talladega superspeedway 3:00 pm fox
sun, apr 30 nascar cup series race at dover dover motor speedway 2:00 pm fs1
sun, may 7 adventhealth 400 kansas speedway 3:00 pm fs1
sun, may 14 goodyear 400 darlington raceway 3:00 pm fs1
sun, may 21 nascar all-star open north wilkesboro speedway 5:00 pm fs1
sun, may 21 nascar all-star race north wilkesboro speedway 8:00 pm fs1
sun, may 28 coca-cola 600 charlotte motor speedway 6:00 pm fox
sun, june 4 enjoy illinois 300 presented by ticketsmarter world wide technology raceway 3:30 pm fs1
sun, june 11 toyota/save mart 350 sonoma raceway 3:30 pm fox
sun, june 25 ally 400 nashville speedway 7:00 pm nbc
sun, july 2 nascar cup series race at chicago chicago street course 5:30 pm nbc
sun, july 9 quaker state 400 presented by walmart atlanta motor speedway 7:00 pm usa
sun, july 16 crayon 301 new hampshire motor speedway 2:30 pm usa
sun, july 23 m&M’s fan appreciation 400 pocono raceway 2:30 pm usa
sun, july 30 nascar cup series race at richmond richmond raceway 3:00 pm usa
sun, aug 6 firekeepers casino 400 michigan international speedway 2:30 pm usa
sun, aug 13 verizon 200 at the brickyard indianapolis motor speedway road course 2:30 pm nbc
sun, aug 20 go bowling at the glen watkins glen international 3:00 pm usa
sat, aug 26 coke zero sugar 400 daytona international speedway 7:00 pm nbc
sun, sept 3 *cook out southern 500 darlington raceway 6:00 pm usa
sun, sept 10 *hollywood casino 400 by barstool sportsbook kansas speedway 3:00 pm usa
sat, sept 16 *bass pro shops night race bristol motor speedway 7:30 pm usa
sun, sept 24 *auto trader echopark automotive 400 texas motor speedway 3:30 pm usa
sun, oct 1 *yellawood 500 talladega superspeedway 2:00 pm nbc
sun, oct 8 *bank of america roval 400 charlotte motor speedway road course 2:00 pm nbc
sun, oct 15 *south point 400 las vegas motor speedway 2:30 pm nbc
sun, oct 22 *nascar cup series race at homestead-miami homestead-miami speedway 2:30 pm nbc
sun, oct 29 *xfinity 500 martinsville speedway 2:00 pm nbc
sun, nov 5 *nascar cup series championship phoenix raceway 3:00 pm nbc
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